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WAILUKU WEATHER THE NEXT MAILS
Max. Mlu. R'fall From the Coast: Thursday,

Nov. 30 84 55 .00

Dec. 1 80 G6 .00
Nanking.

Dec. 81 G!) .00 aim To the Coast: Wednesday
Doc. 80 GG .00 Wilhelmina.
Dec. I 81 Gl) .00 To the Orient: Thursday

No rainfall. Nanking. $
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anager Plan In

aui Comity Is

Rice's Proposal

Would Elect Supervisors By

Districts And Then Hire
Man To Manage As Cor-

porations Do.

Election of live members of the
board of supervisors by districts in-

stead of at largo and a business man-

ager form of government, modeled
somewhat after the city manager
I firm nf unvpi-nnipn- t used in mnnv of

the municipalities of the mainland is
suggested by Senator Harold W. Rico
for Maul

Senator Rice's suggestion is for a
government modeled somewhat along
the usual plan of conduct of corpora- -

tlons. The people (the stock holders
In this case) elect the board of super-

visors (the directors) and the board
of supervisors engages the 'manager
to conduct the county ulfairs much
as a company manager conducts tho
affairs of a big corporation, sucli as
a plantation, pine packing concern,
railroad or steamship line.

Benefits Shown
More direct representation would

be given the people of the different
districts by tho election of men to
represent the districts on tlia board,
Senator Rice claim's for the plan. The
board would be the county legislative
body, just as now, it would also be
a cabinet of advisers to the manager.
It would hire and lire 'the' manager
at will, thus retaining complete con-tro- h

On tho mainland in operating
such systems of government the re
call Is usually included s.6 that if a
manager is unsatisfactory and the
board rjpfusps to replace him with a
now one tflb members of that "board
can be removed and replaced in a re-

call election. As to that phase, how-

ever, Senator Rico said nothing in
outlining Ills proposal.

Place Responsibility
The manager would hire his de-

partment heads and would be respon-

sible for their conduct in their vari-
ous departments.

To secure such a form of govern
ment for Maui it would be necessary
to secure legislation and a bill could
be framed so as to make the plan ap-p'- y

to Maui County, only, special
county legislation. Senator Rice may
seek to have his project included in
the Maui program.

On tho mainland tho system has
worked well with cities but lias sel-

dom been extended to apply to county
governments.

::

Sailors Who Wreck

Station Fined $50 Each

(ASSQUIATED PRESSl
HONOLULU, Dec. 5. Four of tho

five men arrested on a charge of
wrecking the wireless station at Wa- -

hiawa on Wednesday, pleaded guilty
yesterday to charges of disturbing the
peace. They were fined $50 each. Dr.
J, M. Davey, surgeon aboard the Mat-so- n

liner 'Wilhelmina, did not appear
in court, the charges against him hav-

ing been dropped.
A settlement outside of court, in

which the men agreed to pay for all
damago to tho station, resulted in re-

ducing the charges from rioting which
Is a felony to disturbing the peace,
a misdemeanor.

tt
LAND FOR KRUPPS

ASSOCIATED IIIESS)
BERLIN, Dec. 5. A provisional

agreement has been made between
the Russian Soviet government and
the Krupps whereby tho Krupps are
fo have a concession of 217,000 acres
of agricultural lands in southwestern
Tl..nnf"uo"'- -

A special company to promote the
scheme of cultivation is planned hi
whcli It is said that British capital
Will

MANY SEEK JOBS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

HONOLULU, Dec. 5 Tho Ropub-llo.-'- ii

Central Territorial Committee
met lalit night but decided It is too
early th act upon applications for
dorsemfcnt for clerical and other posl- -

Hong 1n tho coming legislature.
Alrohdy 21 aspirants hnvo applied

for an lorsemont, .

Congressman Flays

Triple Alliance As

Proposed By France

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. "American

mothers would never subscribe to an
agreement to send their sons to de
fend France when French mothers will
not raise sons enough to defend their
country," declared Representative Jul-

ius Kahn, Republican ,of California,
commenting yesterday afternoon on
the speeches in this country of former
Premier Glemenceau.

Kahn declared the French leaders
are urging an alliance of the United
States' Uritaln and prance in the
event 1 lnt Germany should attack

inmiin. Tnn nnnirrpssmnn iintnlnfl nut
France's population of 38,000,000 as
compared to Germany's 08,000,000, but
declared that in 1870 both countries
were about equal in numbers with
40.000.000j population.

Ho added that France, in its de-

crease of secular position, stood by,
while Germany increased her popula-
tion.

Hull Is Victim Of

Frame-U- p, Charge

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
.HONOLULU, Dec. 5. J. B. Light-foo- t,

counsel for Christopher Hull who
is on trial here in the Federal court
for an alleged violation of the national
prohibition amendment, requested a
motion for dismissal on the ground
that okolehao had been "planted" in
Hull's place by the officials appearing
to have dono the seizing. Judge fie
Bolt denied the motion.

Lightfoot then in his opening state-
ment said he expected to prove to the

fprosecuiion' that tho
orougni liquor wun mem wnen incy
made the raid.

Maui Woman's Club

The M. W. C. met in the Terri-
torial Building Monday afternoon.
The reports of the different commit-
tees were given. The Home Econo- -

'cs department will meet the fourth
Wednesday of the month at 3 o'clock
at tho home of Mrs. Ralph Wilson,
Walluku. Each member Is requested
to bring a friend. The Civic and
Humane departments realized about
$325 from tho rummago sale held in
Walluku the 25th of last month. Mrs.
Jones, chairman of tho Study depart-
ment reported that Judge Case will
speak at their next meeting, Decem-e- r

20th, his subject being "Trial by
Jury." As women will soon be call-

ed to servo .on tho jury It will prove
of great value to tho women of Maui.
All aro Invited to attend this meeting.
Mrs. Steele said that the voices of
tho old members of the Music De-

partment are needed. A splendid
group would result if tho old mem-

bers would attend with the new.
The next general meeting of the

Club will be held January 8th. instead
of tho first.

Tho program of the afternoon was
in tho hands of the Humane Depart-
ment. Mrs. W. W. Thayer, president
of tho Humane Society, Honolulu was
unable to bo hero but she sent up a
paper which was read by Mrs. Ben
Williams, "Humane Work in Hawaii."
Mrs. Williams also read a icview of
the work dono by this department
here on Maui. It was splendid to
know that so much had been accom-
plished.

Mrs. Roger Williams read an artl-cl- o

which was very interesting.
Mrs. T. B. Linton closed the pro-

gram with a delightful reading '.'Her
First Appearance" by Richard Hardi-
ng' Davis.

-- a-
HARDING TO REST

(ASSOCIATED I'llESHi
WASHINGTON, Dec.

Mrg SJa wl ,eavo Umj'e Umm iQ s(Jcuro w re8t fnjm
nflmlnUii.f.tlvo ,lfln nf.,,,.
adjourns next year, it was announced
today.

CONSIDER NAVAL PACT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
PARIS, Dec. 4. Premier Poincairo

of Franco today took steps to hurry
along parliamentary consideration of
the Washington agreement. Ton com-

mittees yet to report aro holding up
tho signing of the pact.

Lower Paia Given
Electric Lights

ilvlaui Company Extends Its
Service; Music Called Out
And Impromptu Parahe Is

Started By Residents.

Lower I'aia was "all lit up" Satur-
day night. No, not alcoholically "lit
up" but electrically illuminated. Such
was the delight that music was called
out and an impromptu parade started.
It was tho ilrst time that "whUe
lights" had gleamed generally in the
stoies of the town and residents of
that section wore consequently de-

lighted.
Maui Electric Company began giv-

ing service to Lower I'aia on Satur-
day night and Lower Paia likes to be
"lit up." The company had general-
ly installed the wires and lights in
the stores before the "lutco" was
turned on so it was that tho town
had its Ilrst experience 'with electric
lights, and "everybody's doing it,"
Manager II lair says and his men have
all they can do and more wiring
homes and there is a waiting list.

Lower Paia is the first step to ex-

tending tho service of the company
up country. Mnkawao will be next.
Then when the materials arrive will
commence the putting in of tho new
transmission line to and seivice lines
in Walluku. Makawao service will
be given in a short time. As to Wai-luk- u

there is much to be done along
lines that have previously been re-

ported when approved a few months
since by the directors of the company.

Lausanne Delegates

Are Upset By Russia

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LAUSANNE, Dec. 5. Ismet of Tur-

key conferred for a long time with
Tchitcherin this morning but it is not
indicated Unit he has any Turkish
proposal to present to the conference.

The provocative attitude taken by
assumption of the role of spokesman
by Tchitcherin called forth an em-
phatic protest yesterday from Marquis
Curzon and imparted a ,'belicose air
to tho conference which makes the
outcome extremely doubtful.

The allies will aid the United States
in opposing the exclusion of foreign
warships from the Dardanelles.

When tlie conference adjourned yes-

terday no time was fixed for recon-
vening.

Tarn and Paris
Win In Doubles

Eddie Tarn, singles tennis cham-
pion of Maui, and Mrs. J. C. Paris of
Kahului on Friday afternoon w.on tho
Maui championship of mixed doubles
players, defeating Mrs. E. P. Deinort
and David S. Wadsworth in the final
matches of t lie tournament that lias
been under way for the past several
weeks. Tho score was 6-- 1, 2-- and

A remarkable feature of the
tournament is that in Hie two years
just passed, Mr. Tain and Mrs. Paris
have played In the finals and were
only defeated In both instances after
having played five hard fought sets.
The champions aro now the possess
ors ol tho beautiful II. P. Baldwin
cups, emblematic af tho holders of
tho mixed doubles title. The cups
will remain with the present holders
until they aro defeated.

A fair turnout of fans were present
to witness tho final play. Tho con-
tests wore umpired by J. S. B.

a veteran tennis player.
-- j;-

GIRLS MAKE BREAK

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
OLYPIA, Wash., Doc. 5 Seventeen

girl inmates of tho training school
at Grandmound last evening ovor
powered tho matron and made their
escape.

Three of tho escaped girls return
ed early today, cold wet and nearly
exhausted. The remainder aro re-

ported to hnvo been caught at Chelia-lis- .

--n
SUBSIDY TO COMMITTEE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 Tho sen-

ate todny referred tho ship subsidy
bill to the committee on commerce.

E)irect Election Of

h President Wins Its

First Senate Fight

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. First

victory was won by the new "Pro-
gressive Bloc" today in its legisla-
tive program. Favorable report
was secured on the Caraway reso-

lution for an amendment to the
constitution to provide for the elec-tlo- n

of the President and
by direct vote instead of

through the electoral college and
changing the date of Inauguration
Day from March 4 to the third
Monday in January.

The resolution also provides for
elected members of congress to
take office on the first Monday in
January succeeding the biennial
elections.

Obenchain Released;
Insanity Charge Is

Made Against Burch

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES, Dec.4 On a motion

of the district attorney, tho court here
today dismissed the indictments
charging Arthur C. Burch and Mrs.
Madaynne Obenchaln with the murder
of J! Bolton Kennedy.

Burch has been tried three times
and Airs. Obenchaln twice, all result-
ing In jury disagreements.

Paul W. Schenk, attorney for Burch,
filed an insanity complaint against
him. The court directed his commit-
ment pending an observation. Mrs.
Obenchaln, released from jail, left for
an. Jhknown destination. Buich will
have a hearing before tho lunacy com-

mission on Saturday.
Rh

Drawings Are Made

In Tennis Play

For Junior Boys

Drawings have been made In tho
All-Ma- Boy's Singles Tennis cham-
pionship tournament and the follow-
ing will be the order in which tho
tournament will begin:

Paia Club
Satoro Nashlwa plays James Lind-

say, William Chalmers plays Wilford
Baldwin, Henry Baldwin plays Milo
Melancon, Allen Corell plays Yoshlo
Ogawa.

Settlement Club
Samuel Yee plays Benny Do Rego,

Samuel Alo plays Dick Bal, Francis
Chun plays the winner of tho Yee-D-

Rego match, W. Y. Young plays
George Bal, Joseph Do Rego plays Y.

E. Chang.
The winner of the Paia Club tour-

nament will receive a silver trophy
donated by Mr. W. A. Baldwin and
will play William P. Baldwin for the
tennis championship of the Paia (lis-- 1

trict. The Settlement Club winner
will also receive a trophy from Mr.
Baldwin.

Following the tournaments the win-

ner at Paia will play the winner of
the Walluku district for the Boys'
singles title of Maui. A silver cup
has been donated for tho winner,- - also
by Mr. W. A. Baldwin.

A keen interest is noticeable among
the Junior boys as to the outcome of
tho tournaments. At the present
time William P. Baldwin Is the only
one of the juniors entored that has
taken a part in all-Ma- tournaments.

. h
TO INVESTIGATE CHARGES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 The houso

witnout ilenate. adopted tlie resolu-
tion of the Judiciary committee to
send for papers and persons needed
in investigating Representative Kel-

lers' charges against Attorney Gen-

eral Daugherty.
-- ti-

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Grand Hotel Dr. Charles Barton,

E. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Dolan, P. N. Malre, A. R. Roborts,
W. C. Laird, J. J. Campbell, J. C.
Moriyama.

Walluku Hotel John Maxim, W.
R. Auderkirk. C. II. Clay, B.' P., Gold-wate- r,

Dick Harris, W. A. Louisson,
W. D. Stone and wife, J. L. Grim-sha-

P. Y. Lau, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Siorak, Win. W. G. Moir, Harvoy
Raymond,

Lindsay Appointment
Not Confirmed, Holds

As Recess Appoints

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Washington, Dec. 4. Among the

uuminauons wnicn tailed ol confirma-
tion by tho senate in special session
was that of Alqxa'nder Lindsay to be!
associate justice of the supreme court
of Hawaii.

Failure of the senate to confirm the
Lindsay appointment means that Iipi
iw!i,i i.... ....:... '

i.uiub in a ifuaillim 11IJUU1 il leCt'SS lip- -

polntment until confirmation at the
regular session which convened yes-
terday.

So far as is known there Is no ob-

jection to tho appointment of Judge
Lindsay. The reason appears to have
been tho Democratic Alibustct against l"0??? JS??"" '
the Dyer g Bill, the Dem- - ' w 24'00 nrB orHl-.- ,

wait. The Hawaii projects includerefusing to permit any import
ant legislation or tho confirmation of
any nominations until tho Republicans
abandoned their purpose of passing it,
which was done only a day or two be-

fore the special session ended.

Europe Faces Crisis

Declares Ambassador

rwnnMSn 'ATc " uil"t "Europe is lac- -

iug tho most desperate outlook of its
history,' declared United States Am-- 1

bassador Harvey when speaking be-- ',i .

fore the American circle of the Ly-i- ,,....,,ceum city today.
If no good permanent results come

. oltrom tho meeting of premiers n Lon- - .

don, Harvey said ho failed to see how
Europe , could live another year.
"Therov must be an immediate adjust-
ment of the conditions in the minor
countries or it wlllf affect the United
States and England. England and Am-

erica 'can withhold, but they cannot
endure," said the ambassador.

Tsingtao Seized By

Bandits Is RepQitiUiv

& (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
TIENTSIN, Dec. 4 Unconfirmed

reports reaching here say that Chin-- 1

ese bandits have seized control of
Tsingtao whoso stormy career in
war and diplomacy had been expect- -

j

ed to end today with the turning back
of Shantung, from Japan to China.

Trains out of Tsingtao aro said to
bo crowded with inhabitants fleeing
from their homos.

FumbrHib
High 6-- 0 Victory

Ililo High School, recovering a
fumble, scored a touchdown in tho
first quarter of tho Turked Day'
inter-islan- d football gaino witli tlie
Mauna Kea, arriving"at Lahaina at
Hilo by the score of G to 0.

Tho Maui Hi squad, twenty-tw-

strong, rolurntd from Hilo on the
Mauna Kae,.a.i riving at Lahaina at
J:30 tills morning and proceeding by
automobile to their homes in Central
Maui. 1

Bystandors who witnessed (jlo
game declared It one of the greatest
junior games played in tho territory,
hard fought and tho plays well ex-

ecuted. Had it not been for the un
timely fumble the score. It is said,
would have been a 0 to 0 tie.

THEY CAN'T FORGET

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES, Doc. C Reprosonl- -

atives of tho local American Logion
and othor patriotic organizations have
pa8S0(, concurrent resolutions protost- -

ing against the appearance In concort
hero next Monday of Johnna Gadski.
because of her alleged pro Gormanlsm
In war time.

To show "thoro. is no racial ill feol-- 1

Ing" resolutions wore also passed
sympathy to Mine. Schumann

Hoink who is ill at Garden City.

HEALEY ACCEPTS

(ASSOCIATED f'RKSP.
LONDON. Doc. 5 Timothy Hoaloy

confirms his acceptance of tlie ap
pointment of governor general of tho
Irish Free Stato. Ho adds that "tho
British government lias nctod with
absolutely scruplous honor and 90

purcynt of the Irish people aro with
us."

Kahului Harbor "

ffot IncjU(jefj n
. projeds

1

'.

Army Engineers At Washing.
ton Make Recommenda-
tions For Honolulu, Hilo
And Nawiliwili, Kauai.

Kahului Is omitted in the reconi-- 1

mendailons ot the engineers donari- -

went l'or haibor improvements in Ha
waii. An Associated Press dispatch

'of yestoiday afternoon from Wash-- j

ington said: "The army engineers
have lecommendcd to Congress for
expenditures for tho next fiscal year
on rivers and harbors and other wa- -

$150,000 for Honolulu harbor. ?374,-00- 0

for IIIlo and $300,000 for Nawili-
wili.

Th iro was included in the Rivei'3
and Harbors Uill that passed con-
gress September 22. last, a provision
for a preliminary examination and
survey oCfKnhului harbor. On the
subject Major Johnson wrote to a
number of persons and organizations
after tho middle of October. William
Walsh made a report to Major John- -

son in detail as to what was needed
an'l ilt ils November meeting the
Maui Chamber ot Commerce passed
resolutions recommending lengthen- -

ng ol botli breakwaters and dredging
westerly side ol the present

basin but declaring the lengthening
tho easterly breakwater and the
. . , ., , , .

tho resolution were sent to Major
Johnson in Honolulu, the delegate at
Washington and the rivers and har-
bors committees of both houses of
congress.

Tho Harbor Board made favorable
recommendations about tho middle of
last month.

It appears probable that there has
been too little time for the prelim
inary investigation and survey to

e been made for inclusion In the
commendations made by the army

'engineering department in Washing-
ton.

William Walsh when told of the
message last evening said that It was
apparent that Kahului was not in
cluded in tlie proposals for the next
ujvtu.s nn(j Harbors bill but that it
might still be possible, though tl 111- -

cult to secure an appropriation
tlnough additions made by tho com-

mittees in congress and that undoubt-
edly Delegate Baldwin would try o
secure such action.

"Hammer Murderess"

Saws Bars, Escapes
5,

(ASSOCIATED 1'ltESS)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. S. Clara Phil-Hp-

called the "hammer murderess",
recently sentenced from 10 years to
life for connection witli the deatli of
Alberta Meadows, whom it is charged
she beat to death with a hammer, is

" 1

i""5"1 b. siuWns tl,e bars to lhe wln"
now oi ner ceil m tne county jail
where sho was bcjng held pending her
appeal ironi nor conviction anu sont- -

f '

JARRETT ENTHUSIASTIC

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 4 Delegate-elec- t

William P. Jarrett roturned here to-

day from a trip to Maui, Hawaii and
Molokai. Ho announced that he will
loave for Washington the first week
of Pobruary.

Friends on tho other Islands kept
him busy every minute, Jarrett de-

clared, and added tho tour was "moro
stronuous work than campaigning."
Ho wlu announce the appointment of
n's seci"0t,''y next week.

SIKI SAYS FRAMED

, (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
PARIS. Dec. 5 Battling Slki, the

onogulose lighter who recently
Georges Carpentior, tho French

Idol, declared yesterday in tlie pres-
ence of three witnesses that his
fight with the Frenchman was framed

' but when he found himself in the
ring before 10.000 spectators ho de-

cided to go in and win. Slki said
the frame-u- tonus required him to
pretend being knocked out In tho
fourth round. ,

'

mid i
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KEEP ON PLUGGING.

(In tin1 lace of llie Asvoriat'd l'l
to the recommendations of tin1 army
improvements for the next liseal ye:
yesterday afternoon, h apeais that
Kahului harlor. lenntlu'iiiiiir of lie
inj tlie westerly side of the present ha?
have to wait another year. Delegate
he done to jvt a.n jippropria! i(n included
receive all possible cooper;; : iin free; home
a handicap unless it may be that a specia
mav still ro in fiom tlie annv cnuhicei-s- '

DECE.MDEK

ess report from Washington as
engineers for river mid harbor
ir. leeeived bv this liaper lah
the proposed iiiiui iH emeiiis o

Easterly hreakwatcr and diidti-sin- .

have been omitted and may
aldw in will io si can

in e and he w

out lie is worUiii'; iiiuler
i "port on .Maui's harl oi

ill'ice in Honolulu.
Honolulu and llilo harbors aie hoih in the rccemmen-dation- s

as is :iOi 1,(1011 for Nawiliwili. Kauai. out flic dispatch makes
no mention of Kahului.

It was under date of Odober 2ti that ?I ;i.j r .Johnson wrote lo
tlie Maui Chamber of Commerce that tiie Ui.vrs ai;d Harbors liill.
passed on Septenilier 22, contained a provision for a preliminary
examination and survey of Kahului harbor, lie said that the ael
did not specify the nature of the impro emenl contemplated and
nothing more could be done until a definite proj 'et was adopted by
congress.

Jicf ore the Chamber of Commerce met a report on ihe subject
had gone in from William Walsh, superintendent of the Kahului
railroad, in answer lo a similar letter.

The Harbor Hoard had no chance in consider iiie subject until
about the middle of November, a week after The Maui Chamber met.
but Superintendent DigClow had sent Major .Johnson a report. So
far as is known no preliminary survey has yet been made. The
time for action after Major .IoIiummi's I i 1 r ; was short and it may
he that the engineers will get in a supplementary report on tiie sub-
ject. Otherwise, there is little hope for any appropriation passing
at Ihis session oilier than for. a survey of tin project. Then it an on Id
take into the next regular session to secure an appropriation uf a
definite project.

It is only the quitter who lays down on meeting the first obstacle
and Maui folk are not the quitting kind. The Kahului improvements
as recommended by the Maui Chamber of Commerce are essential and
Ihe only thing to d is to keep plugging, ami then plug some more
until funds for the lengthening of at leas; one of the break nn at is
and for necessary dredging are secured.

LET THEM LOOK.

HyNvell Davis of the special labor investigating commit ti e now
in the Islands is quoted as saying that the commission must he shown
that there is a shortage of labor, where it crisis, Iionv if ex'sls and
since when it has existed and he says so quife properly for those!
were the purposes for which the commission wr.s appointed, at least
.o determine whether or not in the opinion of its members a shortage1
exists was the primary reason. 1 Hit as to whether they must lie
"shown" or will see for themselves is another matter. Certainly
they will he given every opportunity to see for Ihcmselves and equally
they can secure for the asking all Ihe data and figures they can
require.

Should the planters' association and the pineapple packers asso-
ciation undertake to conduct the commissioners about and come for-
ward with their claims without a hearing henig called .it would he
said taht they were trying to bias Ihe views of the visitors. So the
associations are ready to give any information asked but are not
seeking to conduct Ihe investigation for tlie commissioners.

If the members of the commission will ask men in the mills of
the sugar companies and in the pine packing cstahlishments, men
Nvho are as much leaders of the labor situation here as are any union
men on the mainland, they Nvill get their answers clearly and straight
to the point, if they will ask Ihe hunts of tlie fields as to the situa-
tion as they would inquire from shift bosses in a mining country,
they will get facts. If they will ask the workers at the printing
trade, there also they will get the facts. From all of them they will'
learn that the proposal before congress will uol affect skilled labor
at all, that it is only agricultural labor that is sought, field hands,
and that a shortage of such labor acully does exist.

If a man with a weak or injured leg wanted a crutch to aid him
in walking it would be immaterial whether he had needed the sup-
port for a day, a week, a month or a year. So in Hawaii it is imma-
terial how long the shortage has existed. The important thing is
there is a shortage of field labor and that the commissioners can
learn for themselves, if 1hey will, merely by looking idiout and by a
study of the figures of production, area tilled and men employed that
they can have for Ihe asking.

From now on Daily .Maui Xcnvs Nvill publish its Children's
story, "Dreamland Adventures." twice a week, oft Mondays and
Saturdays. The kiddies will thus tret tlie:r stories a's often .as' before
find space for more news for the fjrowii-up- s will result in ihe papers
of the other four days.

Something to wear, something
they might not buy for themselves
much as they would want it. Some-

thing a little nicer and prettier thun
they would pet for themselves,
something they wil! use and enjoy
those are the kinds cf gifts best for

Christmas and there is no pb.ce

where there is Mich a wide selection

at such

farm

low prices as at lh

m?nTi,Trf?m

tnai
eoiiimittt

included
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Ceviain-teed- .
the Certain-tee- d cost plus basis. No arbi-

trary profits are added make color prices uniform.
Certain-tee- d makes each color from the best materials
and then prices the colors according the cost of manu-
facture. You get the benefit of both quality and price.
It is a pleasure recommend Certain-tee- d it dis-

appoints. BE SURE TO ASK FOR

Certain-tee- d

PAN-PACIF-
IC TRADERS, LTD.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS FOR HAWAII

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS., HONOLULU
N. SAN0, WAILUKU

.MAUI KKl'K Yr'

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed lenders the furnishin
and de'iNerinK moat to the County
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, at its Wai
luku Juil and tlie Malulani Hospital,
will be received at the office of . the
County Clerk at Wai'uku, Maui, T.
ii. until 2:0(1 P. M. Friday, December
Sill, 13--

2. at which place and time
they will be publicly opened and read.

1'ropo.sal blanks arc now on file at
Ihe office, of the County Wai-

luku, Maul, T. H. and can lie .obtained
upen application.

The right if reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Vy onler of the Board of Super-
visors Within and for tiie Coun-

ty of Maui.
WM. FRED KAAE,

County Clerk, County of Maui, T. H.
Nov. 28, Dec. 5.

CIRCUIT COURT, SECOND CIRCUIT
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
At Chambers In Probate No. 1915

Estate of ARTHUR
Deceased.

VV. COLLINS,

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIM-
ITED, having filed a document pur-
porting lo be (lie East Will and Test-
ament of said deceased v'nh a petition
praying for probate thereof and issu-
ance of Letters Testamentary to it.

parties interested or concerned

It's Time To

Start Your Christmas

buying. Thanksgiving Day has
come and gone and there'3 no ex-

cuse to wait longer.

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

Sensible Gifts Are Best

STON STORE
Lahaina Store Opens Tomorrow Wailuku Store, Orpheum Building

It often you get the best qual-
ity at the best price but you cer-
tainly do in

The reason is
to

to

to never

KSKXTATI

for
of:

Clerk,

21,

All

are notified to appear in the Court
Koom of Hon. I). II. Case, in the
Judiciary liuildins, AYailuku, Maui, T.
II., Thursday, December 2Stli, 1922, at
10 o'clock, A. M., to show cause, if
any they have, why said petition
should not be planted.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT:
Wailuku, Maui, T. H., November

2lith1922.
MANTEL ASUE,

Clerk of Said Court.
(Seal of Court.) ,

(Nov. 21. 28. Dec. 5, 12.)

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders for. the furnishing
and delivering of poi to tlie County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, at Wai-- ! ST"

the of--1 1luku Jai", will bo received at
flee of the County Clerk at Wailuku
Maui, T. II. until 2:00 P. M. Friday
December 8th, 1922, at which
ami time they will be publicly opened
and read.

Proposal blanks are now on file at
the office of the County Clerk, Wai- -

luku, Maui, T. H. and can be .obtained
upon application.

The right is reserved to reject any
a no an oius. yi

By order of the Hoard of Super-- . Jr..

visors Within and for the Coun-- J

ty of Maui.
WM. KAAE,

County Clerk, County of Maui, T. II.
Nov. 21, 28, Dec. 5.

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

SIDNEY SHORT LINE

Sonoma to San Francisco, Nov. 28
5V& days to Coast

Ventura from San Francisco, Nov.
27.

For particulars, etc., apply

C. BREWER & CO.
LIMITED

JENERAL AGENTS, HONOLULU

Strength, Energy, Reserve Power

(Body Building compound) for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Blood,
Constipation and Rheumatism,
Liquid or Tablets $1.00.

B. B. C. ASTHMA-COUG-

REMEDY
For Croup, 'Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Sore Throat, Hoarseness
and bronchial Ailments, 50c.

B. B. C. LINIMENT
For Rheumatic l'ains
Aches, Goc.

and other

B. B. C. HEALING SALVE
For Wounds, Sores, Cuts, I'iles, 23c.

B .B. C. LAXATIVE PILLS
Kelieves Constipation, 25e.

All Druggists and Plantation Stores

eJi

FRED

Up-to-da- te Writing Paper and Envelopes in handsome

boxes. Ready to send as a Christmas present.

PUUNENE STORE

Orchestra and Band Instruments
Brunswick Phonographs, Pianos Players, Sheet Music,

Records and Rolls.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL

Honolulu Music Co.. Ltd.

Wailuku Branch, Phone 250-- A

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.
WAILUKU, MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR

EAST MAUI, FOR

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Distributors for the Territory.

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

WILHELMINA December 6, 4 p.
MATSONIA December 13, 10 a.

For particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.AGENTS, HONOLULU

Pier 15
Pier 15

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?

Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,
you can reach them In only one sure way, In their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want In advertisements and In hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

CIVIC CONVENTION
SPECIAL STEAMER RATES

To delegates to the Civic Convention in Honolulu to
be held December 7-- 8 a special rate of a single fare and
one half will be given on steamers of this company. The
delegate must pay a single fair to Honolulu and on re-

turn purchase a single ticket for half price on production
of written authority therefor from the Civic Conven-
tion Committee.

? IK1LK-I3LAN- 1J MLA1V1 NAYUiAllUN tU.
i.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXKX

POWER SAVED IS MONEY EARNED
It is the job of the Jahns-Manvill- e power speciatlies to conserve

power. Johns-Manvill- e packings prevent the waste of power on (the
inc. jonns-manvoi- e Doner cements prevent xne waste of power

the making. These power specialties meet every need of power use
Tell us what your problem is we'll fix it.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Sole Agents in Hawaii for Johns-Manvill- e Power Specialties'

in



SOMEBODY'S STENOG

HtLLO 5lTHE(?s! HOW OLD SOFTFooT? MHW DcWT
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DOWN IHE ADAMS SLIPS .
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FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

-- s
No. 48 By Madame Louise Homer

Cheese Toast
Butter nicely browned toast.
Slice over il hard-boile- eggs, boil-

ed at least ten minutes.
I'our over this clieese sauce and

serve very hot.
Make the cheese sauce by putting

one tablespoon butter in a pan, add
one table spoon Hour, then one cup
of milk, pepper and salt. Beat well
and add one cup grated American
cht'ese.

FROGS LEGS
You can always get them at

CHOCK'S CAFE
ALAKEA AND KING STREETS

' When in Honolulu

Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.
Everything in paper, stationery and
supplies. Prices quoted on application

and samples submitted

MA1LE BUTTER
70 CENTS A POUND

You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

Maui Soda & Ice Works,
Limited

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

Best Service
We 3 able to and do give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-
icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressing men's vd wcnie.Vs
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
lihuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company

The Boss Is a Man of the

is

re

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of "Practical Book of

Interior Decoration," Etc.

No. 38 The Gate Table
Gate tables were made all during

the Stuart period and proved so use-

ful and adaptable to a variety of pur-

poses that they continued to be made
long after nearly all the other Stuart
styles had been discarded. They
were called "gate" tables on account
of the arrangement of the legs. Pairs
of legs, connected by stretchers,
swung out from the sides liko gates
to support the leaves. These gates
were pivoted in the framing at the
top and in the long stretchers at the
bottom, as may be seen by carefully
examining the early American table
shown in the cut.

The legs and stretchers of gate
tables were turned, the pattern of the
turning depending on the preference
of the maker. The tops were usually
either rectangular or oval and the
feet were generally either ball-shape- d

or also of the "Spanish foot"
pattern. The materials ordinarly .ysed
were oak, walnut, cherry, maple or
whatever other woods were locally
convenient.

Gate tables served not only for din-- 1

ing but for many purposes besides.
Nowadays they are being reproduced
in large numbers because they are so
handy and adaptable, and well de- -

signed likewise. One great advan-
tage is that their leaves can be drop-- I

ped when not in use, so that they
take up little space.

wflfc ?
O

DO YOU KNOW
WHO was Catharine the Great?
WHY is the State of Florida so nam-

ed.
WHAT is a penguin?
WHEN is a blue flag displayed by the

Weather Bereau?
WHERE was President Roosevelt

born?

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
Alexander Dumas wrote "The Count

of Monte Cristo".
Friday is considered unlucky because

in the old Norse mythology it was ;

the festival day of Freya, the north-
ern Venus, who frowned upon un- -

dertakings commenced on her
feast-day- .

A furlong contains 220 yards.
The War of the Roses took place in

flie fifteenth Century.
Salem, on the Willamette River, is

the capital of Oregon.
-- n-

The Daily Fun Hour

Stoney Ringo
From this ancient Irish sport origi-

nated cricket, the national game of
England. In the older pastime a cir-

cle of stones is formed, containing as
many stones as there are players. The
players divide into teams, usually five
or seven to a side. One team repre-
sents the Outs, the other the Ins.

Either a ball or a lob-stic- (any
smooth stick) is used to "lob"

DAILY MAUI NEWS,

Open. Registered U. S.
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TM w"IAJ UP IN I ME niLLt
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SKIM' HOW

(throw) at the stones. One of the If
Outs stands in the center of the circle
and lobs at the different stones in
succession. The Ins defend the
stones. If a ball is used, they try
to catcli it or to bat it with the open The
palm of the hand to one of their team-
mates. If play is made with a lob-slic-

the Ins endeavor to strike It W.
away from the stones with a larger
flat Btick resembling a cricket hat.
Whenever a hit is made by the Outs
or a ball or lob-stic- captured by the
Ins, it scores one point for the team.
Game is 14 points.

The game varies in different coun-
ties of Ireland, and nowadays is more
generally played with a ball and a
Hat bat than with the older lob-stick-

In some districts the teams are nam-
ed for colors, trees or, animals, such
as the Greens and the Blues, the
Thorns and the Sycamores, the Elks
and the Wolf-hound- etc. In this
case, the teams change places after
every game, the Outs become Ins,
the Ins are Outs and score is kept
under the team-name- .

The Sportfolio
e- -

M.How long has Joe Judge been playing
with Washington and from what
team he was secured? (E. O. S.)

What is the record number of "push-
ups" on the parallel bars? (J.
McG.

Which is the faster, the professional
record tor the 200-yar- d run or the
amateu record? (W. L. N.)

How many possible poker hands are
there in a deck of cards? (C. R. C.)

How old is Harry Wills and where
was he born? (D. S. T.)

Answer To Yesterday's Queries
When Jack Jones beat Peter Tunney

in 276 rounds, In 1825, he estab-
lished a record for the length of a
prize fight that has never been
equaled.
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an old basketball is to be used, the
visiting team has the right to prac-
tice with it before the game. If a
new ball is to be used, neither team
may practice with it.

recognized record for the
sack race 7 seconds is held by
JR. Mercer.

Hawes, of London, holds the rec-

ord for the greatest distance ever
walked in a day 127 miles. 1219

yards.
Chicago defeated Northwestern this

year by a score of 15 to 7.

a
$

Maui Theaters

TONIGHT
Wailuku Hipp Will Rogers in

"Boys Will Be Boys;" also "'Start
Something" a Comedy; Great Mys-

tery Act "Destroying a Woman."
Kahului Theater Special Feature A-

ttraction "To Have and to Hold"
produced by George Fitzmaurice.

Puunene Theater Geraldine Farrar
in "The Riddle Woman;" also "The
Adviser." j

A. Theater, Paia May McAvoy In

"The Top of New York;' also "Win-ner- s

of the West" No. 1.

Haiku Theater closed for a month for
alterations.

WEDNESDAY
Wailuku Hipp Jackie Coogan in j

"Trouble" and the first number of
"Winners of the West," the new
serial.
Kahului Theater Japanese pictures

Puunene Theater Mystery Act
(Vaudeville); George Beban in
"One Man in a Million" and "Two!
Of a Kind."

Camp 1, Theater The new Tarzan
pictures, "The Adventures of Tar-- 1

zan," No. 1, also "The Big Ranger"
and a Comedy.

P
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STANDARD
OIL

COMPAKV

n m

Your day's work is shortened and
made easier when you have a good
oil cookstove. Burn Star Oil for fuel
and you no longer have coal and
wood to carry or ashes to shovel out.

You work with a clean controlled
heat that is concentrated directly un-

der the utensil where it is needed
and your kitchen is kept cool and
free from dirt.
Star Oil is the clean-burnin- g, uni-
form, economical kerosene refined
and ed by a special process.

Sold by dealers everywhere in bulk
and cases. Order by name Star Oil.

STAR.
(KEROSENE)

AND

OIL

lOU 5EE MOW

fiol I ASK 'TOy PEE
OF PEOPLE UP

A REAL WANS LAgO AAJO fVf
IF THE SAfOWSA FctSf DEEP j,

IT SETS IA4 VSuf?
CHOKei, VtU . STOP
AMD T LL 6'ET 1DU

To 7,WE HOTEU

A t- - HaiW, . CopirrfcM, ttU. h PtbH c.

THREE

THE ABILITY TO PAY
depends upon the Companies whose financial and moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and in settling claims which have
arisen in conflagrations.

Why Stand In Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies of the world.

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
Insurance Department)

P. O. Box 347 : : : Honolulu, T. H.

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you to
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee with the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.
Hawaiian Kona is the Best THE

WHOLESALE

LAHAINA ICE

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE, PURE
AND REFRESHING

SODA WATER PER CASE, MIXED

Hayward

MOUTH

OVER

Sftffl3
kona corrixC

DISTRIBUTORS

CO., LTD.

SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
SODA WATER

FLAVORS, CENTS.

TOWARDS HAIKU

Distance!

DISTRIBUTORS ELECTRIC POWER LIGHT

Reasonable Estimates on Housewiring Housewiring Supplies.

IFS A PLEASURE TO SHOP
the store Maui, where finds a com-

plete stock Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-
ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-

tion the best

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone 27-- B, Lahaina. Branch Puukolii.

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Passenger Schedule (Except Sunday)

following schedule effect November

TOWARDS WAILUKU

I Distancei

97 5 3 1 STATIONS
Miles

M P M P M A M A M

S3 3 30 1 25 8 35 6 35 A.. Wailuku..!
23 3 20 1 15 8 23 6 25 15.3 U. ..A

..Kahului ..
20 3 17 8 20 12.0 A.J ' ,.L
10 3 07 8 10 L.. .Ji

..
09 3 05 8 08 8.4 A., elsville ..T

00 2 55 8 00 L.. ..A
5.5 .. Paia ..

58 2 53 7 57 A.. ..I.
62 2 47 7 62 L.. ..A

3.4 .. Hama- - ..

51 2 46 7 50 A..kuapoko..I
45 2 40 7 45 I... . A;

1.4 ..Pauwela..
44 2 39.,..J7 44 A.. ..I
40 2 35 7 40 0 L.. Haiku ..A

PUUNENE

TOWARDS PUUNENE

By

IT IS!
WEE K"ltv

HEJ? TO

AB
Wk?SLlS i

,

SPCCIAU
3

CHOICE OF THE PICK

90

10
Miles

A MA M P MiP m:p M

6 40 8 40 1 303 355 21
0 6 50 8 60 1 40,3 45 5 41

3.3 6 52 1 42 3 47
7 02 1 62 3 57

6.9
7 03 1 63 3 58

98 7 12 2 05 4 10

7 15 2 07 4 12
7 20 2 14 4 19

11 9
7 22 2 15 4 20
7 30... 2 23 4 28

13.9
7 32 2 25'4 30

15.3 7 36 2 30(4 85

OF AND

and

In handsomest on one
of

are

at

Train
The went Into 18, 1918.

Spi eck-.- .

DIVISION

TOWARDS KAHULUI

3 1 2 4

Passenger I Passenger Distance STATIONS Distance Passenger Pussenger

PM AM Miles Miles AM PM

3 60 6 00 .0 L..Kahului..A 2.5 6 22 8 15
8 00 10 2 5 lA.Piiunene.Li .0 6 li 3 05

All trains dally except Sundays.
A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundays.
at 6:80 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connecting with the
1:00 a. m. train for Puunene.
BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal bnggare will be carried free
of charge on each whole tieket, and 75 pounds on ench half ticket, whea
baggage Is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C.
No. 1 or inquire at any of the D epotn.

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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Personal Mention
a:

W. It. Auderklrk 1 ritefed nt
the wtftluku Hotel.

Minn Nellie Crook returned fiom
tho Orient Inst week.

Mrs. Hornnm ami boh were arrival
rroildnolulu last Saturday evening.

Frank Welseblatt was a passenger
roV Honolulu on last night's Mauua
Ken.

Ben V. Gold water of t

Factors In a guest at the Walluku
Hotel.

Miss KubeccH Akana was a passeit-su- r

for Honolulu on tho Wllholmina
Ml night.
" V. A. Loulssun roroBontinK Jos.
. Schwartz Ltd.. is a guest of" the Wal-

luku Hotel.
13. V. Urown is over from Ilono- -

tit the Grand Hotel.
t C. Laird wan an arrival from

Hoirolulu tliis morning and is
ping at the Grand Hotel.

Harvey Raymond returned to Maul '

frbma visit to Kauai end is register-- (

od at the, Wniluku Hotel.
M'rand Mrs. H. Slerak. who will

j HAre .A SOUND POUCY

The WtWltlBeMade
y c SureAs mm

Wife

And !

Kiddies

Fully

provided

For

INSURANCE DEPT.
. iBank of Maui, Ltd?

The. Little,
.

TAKE ONE, HOME
l.

The MauiDnsg Co.
,

"The: Home of Service" v
PHONE 2'32-- WAiLUiCU, HAUI

1 i '

Made by a dairy in
The rieli, sweet, appetizing

Distributors for

twhyln vaudeville on tho Maul cir--1 f
cull 6t theaters are stopping at tho
flfeilttku Hotel.

J. L. Grtmihnw , purchasing agent
for "Mutual Telephone Company is ni
guest at the Walluku Hotel.

MIbb Adele Cornwell went to Ho-

nolulu last night and will attend the
lectures on child nutrition.

Uussell Hrldgford, who was taken
ill last week, is steadily Improving

win mnn'iu, i,rk ai'wni'k

tniin tn1m nnil C H Clav of tim

tobacco department of Davies Co.. are
Wriipr..fftit Hip Wnlluku Hotel.

V. 13. Stone, accountant of Mutual
.r.....i i ,.o ..ir.
rcgrafored at the Walluku Hotel.

Lau, mechanic or Hie Koyal

Hawaiian Hules Company in Honolulu
u registered at the Wniluku Hotel.

Dr. Chaik'H Itarton. specialist hoard
'

of health physician on tho eye. ear.)
nose and tliroat. is over from iinnn-- !

lulu.
Mrs. 1. H- - 15088 aful Mie Ainia

no sail from Honolulu on thl",Lur-stop- -

nne today and will go to Oak'and for

I;kAlIULW DEPARTMENT

CQS
.1 1

'

I
OF I

a time.
L. H. McNeil, repissenting E. O.

IIu'l & Son, arrived this morning
.'..ul lias gone over to Lahalna for a
i'ei days.

Mrs. M. K. Maikai who has been
! ;t her Central Avenue home for

tli- i,'st twojeeks is reported as
improving.

R. itobaits who formerly con- -

' i il the Miiui Optical Co., and has
inr mi the mainland recently, cam- -

on Tom Honolulu this morning.
i.. a P Harris, former manager of

.he .hmi Thoatois. is at the Walluku
l,i. . displaying a line of Kuppen-- i

i "loiliing for Andrade and Co.,
01 Honolulu.

V L. Itoopis returned Saturday
',.n noin Honolulu where lie attend-- v

'
i he Libbey-Hoog- s nuptlals.Mrs.

lioogs in the capital city
f&i a few'days longer.

Mr. nndSJJns. L. II. Ladd will soon
the ITSine that lias been oc-

cupied by Mr: and Mrs. Walter Englo
Mr. and Mrs. Engie going to the Mcv
Kay place which they have purchased.

Miss Pauline Heine is visiting her
auntFMrs. Louise C. Jxne. Miss
Heme Is a Uoston girl who arrived
in the Islands by last Niagara and
accompanied Mrs. Jones to Maui on
ihe Wilhelmina.

n
The tentative date for tho Army

and Navy game in Honolulu has been
set for December 22. Tho game will

be played atl'schofield liar-rack- s.

a dairy country.
Maile Hut tor from NY

Market, Honolulu,

the Territory.

I PERFECTION PLASTER 9 J

WALLBOARD J1
I FIREPROOF SOUNDPROOF

I Sizes and prices orfapplication 1 1

1

1 TELEPHONES' KAHULUI, 111
NOS. 201-202-20- 3. MAUI, T. H.

"Bread is Somethingito

put MA1LE BUTTER on"

A child's definition but a good one.
' Your dealer has it or can get it.

people

romajued

Zuajand in the finest butttr. .family It ntalus In : 1 a

tial and is splendid for flavoring and enrichlii',' other
eatables, -

Metropolitan Meat

DAILY MAUI NEWS, TUHSDAS; DISfllsfflffillH

Pertinent Paragraphs
: .

Supervisors Tomorrow Maul Coun-

ty supervisors will meet for their first
day of tho Decombor session at 2

o'clock tomorrow, f
'

Married Yesterday Itev. Fathur
JU8tln oiuciaung, jacu uayion, an ein i

ployo of Walluku Sugar Company
and Miss Albertlna Kapalu of Wniehu
v. - ero married yesterday.

Jury,Walved In the case of Am
brose vsKealakaa, the ejectment
case that QguredHln tiie nayins pro- -

fuellings strongly, a jury TTasbeen
waived and It la expected lh case
will be tried before" the court Mloifim
for a change of venue v. as will?
dr.iwn.

For Homestead RoadB-AaoW- 1'

i' ari uitonviias maue nunauit ror
homesteadWoads ?50,000 ni'ler a con- -

leience with Land Commissioner
Ilailey and made $10,0K JtiTr-reo-f

avallh'ble for use on Maul, an A(8dci-c- h

ated Press received1 I this
morning says

Klu At Hana Ilopbrts coming to
Walluku say there appears to be an
epidemic of "Flu" in tho liana dis-

trict and that there were 4'2 cases
reported in six days. George Weight,
chief sanitary inspector of tho board
of health for this Island, wont to
Hana this morning and more Informa-
tion on the subject will be obtainable

,lis icUirn.
Falr Association MeetingThe dl- -

rectors of the Maui County Fair nd
facing Association are called to
meet nt the oillccs of. the Chamber
of Commerce and the Association
Thursday afternoon of this week at
2 o'clock. The meeting will precede
that or the Maui Chamber of Com-

merce which has been called for 3

o'clock.
11 ..a..

Declares Chartrand

Q.K.; Did Ihi Skig

That ..LL.fty" ciiartrand, fullback of
R, f00tb!ill eleven was not

at fault and did not slug or in any
other way "play dirty" in Sundi
afternoon's game against the Kahului
squad, is the assertion made yester-- 1

ila aiteinoon by Tom Cummings, the
Knliului back that was said to liavu
been the victim of the rough play.

Cummings declared that at hair
time during the game he approached
the lel'eree and to'.d him that Chart- -

and had i'.ot hurt him intentionally
or unintemionally and asked to have
Chaitrand reinstated in tho game. It'
is said t he referee declared il

to revei se his decision once
it was made and that lie had made
nis decision too hastily.

Ciiartrand will play in Sunday's
jame against I'aia.

Il i,as erioneously stated in Mon- -

day's issue of Maui News that Bertle-ma- n

played at end. The correction
is made that it was not Uertleman,
who is in the hospital, but Hebcrt
hat filled the position.

Sierak And Varsaw f
Open Hers Tonight

Opening tonight at tho Wailuku
Hippodrome, the Maul Amusement
company presents to its patrons. Pro-

fessor Horace Slerak and Miss Lee
Warsaw in a stupendous and awo in-

spiring act, "Destroying a Woman"
said to bo greater than Jansen's fam-

ous act of cutting a woman in half.
Before your eyes, Professor Slerak

declares he will cut tho woman into
eight pieces, after she lias Ijeen secure-
ly tied, neck, wrists and feet by a
committeo from tho audience. He
challenges anyone to come upon tho
stage and bring their own contri-
vances with which to make the wo-
man more fast and secure in her posi-

tion.
An added number will be Miss

5, 1922.

Ad.

Mrs. Louise C. Jones

BringsMany Lonely
Goods From Orient

Hack fioin the Orient, Mrei Louise
C. Jones who made the trip Willi Mrs.
o. liaiuwm ami .uibb ieiiiu iuuk,
anys that she had a "simply glorious
time.'' The party reached Honolulu
on Monday and Mrs. Jones remained
there until Saturday night, coming
homo on tiie Wilhelmina. Tho others
returned earner in me vook

Mis. Jones says that they spent
most or their time In Japan but also'
jvcut to Korea and Seoul, proceeding
11 0111 Seoul to Peking. She especial-- j

ly enjoyed her stay in China. It was
there she purchased most of tho
goodn she In ought homo with her but
in Japan she a'so . made extensive'
purchases. Her store in Walluku has
taken on a dlstinutlprlpntal appear- -

ance with 1 11c new goods in, somo
perfectly gorgeous Mandarin coats and
skirts, senrfs. Canton ware, lines audi
dainty Chinese embioidored under-- 1

wear, amber and crystal beads and
many other beautiful things.

Coming Events
t

Wednesday, DecemborTG Hoard of
supervisors meets. '

Tuesday, December 5 Annual meet-- 1

lug Woman's Guild of Church of the!
Good Shepherd at the Rectory at2:30.
Commerce meets. Hoard of Super-- 1

visors moots.
Thursday, December 7 Chamber of

Commerce meets at S o'clock. Meet-
ing of the'diieclors of the Maui Coun-

ty Fair and Racing Association,
Chamber of Commerce rooms at 2 p.
m.

Friday, December 8 Chamber of

Commerce meets. Basketball at Wal-

luku Gym, 7:30 p. m.

Sunday, December 10 Football,
Walluku vs Paia, Fair Gi omuls at
2:30 p. m.

-
Premier Georges Clemenciau prob

ably got another idea of war whenJ
with 77,000 wild looters in the stands
he attended the Harvard and Yale
gridiron c'assic. Harvard won out
over old Ell by the score of 10 to 3.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE My three bed room

lianie. Has solar water heater and
all other modern conveniences. For
inform ition call on or phone me at
the Bank of Maui. Walluki P. H.
Ross. , tf.

IS
SAL1S A J022 model ForilS

Sedan, in excellent condition. Phone y
or address v. li. itoss, name oi
Maui, Walluku. tf.

FOR SALE. Corona lyprowriter.
Practically new, in fine condition.
Can bo seen at Maui News office.
Price $10. Can bo seen at Maui
News office. t.fv

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

At Chambers: In Probate:

In the Matter of the Estate of Louis
von Tempsky, Deceased.

Probate No. 194G.

ORDER OF NOTICE.
Petition or ERNEST II. WODE-HOUS- E

alleging that Louis von Temp-sky- ,

a resident of Makawao, Maui,
died at said Makawao on or about
November 2Gth, 1922, leaving h last
Will and Testament and praying thai
Letters Testamentary issue to 51. A.

Baldwin and Letters of Adnilnistia-tio- n

with tho Will Annexed to Barton
J. Brldgeford having this day boon
filed,

IT IS ORDERED that Thursday, Hie
11th day of January, 1923, at 10

Leona, a dainty and versatile soubrot-- ' o'clock, A. M., be and hereby is ap-t- e

in the latest songs and dances. pointed for hearing said Petition in

DESTROYING A WOMAN
See Her Cut Into Eight Pieces

Also Miss Leona Id Jazz Numbers
Tonight at Wailuku Hippodrome; Wednesday, Puunene
Theater; Thursday, Camp 1 Theater; Friday, Kahului

Theater; Saturday, M. A. Theater, Paia.

AT YOUR FEET
Our representative, Mr. J. Goldstein, is in Kahului and

has opened for us a show room on the main street, two
doors from the Foresters' Building, where he has samples
and will show the latest in Ladies' Shoes and in Men's
Sport Shoes. Your inspection is invited.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
HONOLULU

7

The Stock Market

Kwn 38 J
JB.- - C Co Asked
McDrydo Asked 7V4

Oahu : Unquoted
Olaa
Pioncor . 25'
Wainlua 30
Kngols 1.22

Walluku Asked 32

Haiku Asked 33

Sugar 5.78

Honolulu Oil 8

San Carlos Unquoted
;

tho Court ltoom or Ihis Court in tho;
Judiciary Uulldlng in Walluku, Maul.'
T. H.

Haled at Wnlluku, Maul, T. IL, this
Glh day of December, li)JJ2.

Hy the Court, Wt'
MANUEllASUE,

(Seal of Court) Clerk.
(Dec. 5, 12, 19, 2G.)

John Martin's Books

For Children

"Something to do on. Rainy Days;"
"Big Book for Little Folk"; "About
Annabel"; "Peter Puzzlemaker";
"Chubby Book for Chubby Chil-

dren"; In and Out and Up and
Down."

Maui Gift and Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Walluku Hipp.

' 7

8 Quotation
RAW SUGAR:

FOOTBALL SUNDAY, DFX.
AT 2:30 P. M.

PAIA vs WAILUKU
AT KAHULUI GROUNDS

Admission, Adults 50 Children 1 2. years,
10 Autos, 50 cents.

fi
g

to

Mr. Harris is

our

Today on

10

FAIR

cents; under
cents;

CENTS PER POUND
Copper 13?i lb.
Rubbe. N. Y. 22c lb.
Rubber, Singapore 21c lb.

For further Information re-

gardingM local and foreign secur-itle- s

! see

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

WHAT
SHALL I

CHRISTMAS

Maui

C. J0NE
Station, Wailuku p

at the Wailuku Hotel
class line of Kuppen- -

and silver.

JUST FROM CHINA
And they are so lovely, some of them simply gorgous,

those

Mandarin Skirts and Coats
that 1 brought home with me. They don't cost nearly
so much as you would expect.

Among the other goods 1 purchased in China and
Japan and now have on sale are amber, crystal and other
beads, ear drops and earrings, Canton ware sets and the
finest linens and most beautiful embroidered underware
one could ask.

y

LOUISE
Next R. R.

"Dick"
introducing high

325212

BUY FOR
HER
FOR

gold

heimer Clothing also a splendid assortment of
Men's Furnishings suitable for Xmas gifts.

ANDRADE & CO., LTD.
I 027 Fort Street, Honolulu

JEWELRY PLEASES
And what you want at Christmas time is to give pleasure
to your relatives and friends

MAKE YOUR CHOICE

from the largest stock of Jewelry on Maui and at the
lowest prices.
Rings, diamonds and other precious and semi-precio- us

stones. Watches, open face, hunting case and wrist in

Necklaces, gold, coral and $
bead, Jade articles, Novelties
Bargain Sale, December 9th

to 30th. 6

H. KANESHIGE I
M Pniin.ni A VP. IRWF1 R Y Knllm

Til

Vis JL.V


